
Some People
express dissatisfaction
with oil lamps. They have
been using inferior kero-
sene.. Had they tried

CRYSTALITE
or

F A IT Ii TE
FAtI!IL • iTE

they would be che sirong-
est advocates of oil illum-
ination.
They would have found it
the most comfortable and
restful light in existence
Mellow and soft, yet clear
and"penetrating.
"Just like daylight."

The Texas Oil Co.
SOLD BY

Welsh Warehouse
& Suppily Co,

I iGRAY
Stationery and flarine En-

gines and Motor Boats.

3to 120 b.p. From $60.00 up.

A Gray will do any work any-
where.

H. L.MEEKS, Agt., Welsh, La.

Dr. J. B. Godfrey
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Welsh Furniture Store.

Office 'Phone 73. Residence 'Phone 92.

Welsh. :: La.

P. O. BOX 242. TELEPHONE 959

J. REICHANADTER, i'rop.

Steam Boilers, Heaters, Tasks, Smoke
Stacks, Etc,

All Kinds of Sheet and MIetal Work.--Special
lAttention Paid to Repair Work,

We Furnish and Keep In Stock All flaterial.

21 Kirkman St.. Cor. Belden. LAKE CIHARLES. LA.

DENTIST

Office Over rrescent Drug Store.

'Phone No. 16--W

Res. 'Phone No. 163.

Welsh, . * - La.

Call on

The Welsh Beory
FRESH BREAD, CAKES

and PIES.

ARTHUR LUSIGNAN; Pron

J. D. KIIlBALL,

Blacksmithing
AND

Horseshoeing.
All kinds of Repairing a Specialty.

Shon located on North Adams street.

Chas. Dautel,
Rroprietor

Livery! Feed Stables,
Rigs of All Kinds, with
or without drFivers. ; ::

Welsh, La.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Fifteenth Judicial District Court.

State of Louisiana,
Parish of Calcasieu,
JOHN R..JARRET VS. NO. 8340

GULF IRICE MILLING CO., LTD.

lv virtue of a commission issued,
and to mrt directed, by the honorable

court af,,resald, and the written au-

thorization of LEE E. ROBINSON,

the rec('.iv~r f defendant corporation,
I will ,ft,er for sale, at public auction,

to the :;'•t and hibhest bidder, with
th h-,.tlit of appraisement, at the

court LourI,, door of this parish, in the

city of Lake Charles, parish of Calca-

sieu, on Saturday,November 26, 1910),
between legal hours, the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:-

A parcel of land, being a fractional

part of the Southeast Quarter of Sec-

tion Thirty, (30) Township Nine South,

Range Four (4) West Louisiana Mer-

idian, lying south of the Louisiana-
Western Railroad Company's right of

way, and commencing at a point 570

feet west of the intersection of said

right of way, with section line between

sections Twenty-nine (29) and Thirty
(30), of said Township and Range;

thence west, along the south side of

right of way 800 feet; thence south

289 feet. to the north boundary line of

South Street, as extended; thence east,

along the north boundary line of

South Street, as extended, 800 feet;

thence north 289 feet, to the point of

beginning, together with Rice Mill,

Rice Mill Warehouses, Rice Mill Ma-

chinery, Ice Factoryr Building, and all

other improvements thereon or there-

to belonging, exclusive of ice factory

machinery and ice factory supplies.

Ice factory machinery and supplies set

up and in ice factory building.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

1100 old 10 ounce bags, three tar-

paulins, eight small scales, eight

Reynold's trucks, thirteen trucks No.
2 warehouse, one dial scale, one lot of

old rope and belting, one old drum,

nine wood pulleys, 36-inch. 1000 old

9 ounce bags, twenty-two tmiuiy bar-

rels, thirty fire buckets, three 12.-foot

bran reels, one clean rice grader,

1000 India bags, 5700 clei n rice pock-

ets, two suction fans. one chaff wagon,

one ash cart, one lop-eared mule,

eight scoops, five bags talcum, fifteen

dozen pad skins, two rolls wrapping

paper, five pockets clean rice screen-
ings, one flat top office desk, one

stool, oneBurrough's adding machine,

one office safe fire proof, one protecto-

graph, one watchman's clock, one

otffice bookkeeper's desk, one eight-day

clock, ot,.-. rl top office desk, four

office chairs. one office stove, onelotof

block, tackle and rope (old), oneerind-

stone, one lot wood pulley . mill sup-

plies and fittings, one lot second-
hand leather belting, one-half barrel

cup grease, two and one-half rolls

brush wire, two jack screws, three and

one-half barrels glucose, four sample

boxes, one lot sample boxes, one pa-

per rack and paper; one counter scale,

one Underwood typewriter, one type-
writer desk, one filing cabinet, one lot

lumber, twelve fire extinguishers, one

single harness, one lot mill tools, one

Duplex Advance pump.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE.

E. M. Clark 7.50
H. E. Donham 8,75

0. Deronen 8,75
William Eaton 14.56

E. Gerde & Co. 31.65

Julien Lonviere 1.25

Andrew Louviere 5.00

W L. Robinson 25.50

ON THE FOLLOWING TERMS AND CON-
DITIONS. TO-WIT:

l'n cash, for not less than two-

thirds of the inventory value, the sue.

cessful bidder will be required to de-

posit ten per cent of the amount of his
bid, immediately upon the adjudIca-

tion of the pronerty to him, the bal-

ance of the bid to be paid hv the ad-

judicatee, in cash, in ten days after
said adjudication, providedtherebeno
opposition to the confirmation of the

sale; failure to pay the balance of said

bid, on day said sale is confirmed,
shall operate a forfeiture of said de-

posit and the pIroperty shall again be

advertised and sold at the expense

and risk of the adjudicatee.
Lake Charles, La., Sept. 8, 1910.

D. J. REID,
Sheriff of sAid parish.

LEE E. ROBINSON,
Receiver.

MC CoY, MOSS & KNOX,
Attorneys.
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aved F•rem The Grve.

"I had about given up hope, after

nearly four years of suffering from a

severe lung trouble," writes Mrs, M. L.

Dix, of Clarksville, Tenn. "Often the

pain in my chest was almost unbear

able and I could not do any work, but

Dr. King's New Discovery has made me
feel like a new person. Its '"the best

medicine made for the throat and
laungs." Obstinate coughs, stubborn
colds, hav fever, la grippe, asthma,
croup, bronchitis and hemorrhages,
hoarseness and whooping cough,
yield quickly to this wonderful medi.
cine. Try it. 500 and 81.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists.
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" GENUINE SEEDLESS SATSUMIA ORA0un : TmlEs: TEXAS GROWN, "

* recently IMPORTED and ACCLIMATED (the acellinmitd having been im- -

Sported previous years from their native laud in Japan, and now grow- a

Sing on Texas soil) on citrus Trifoliata roots. Shade, Ornamental and

other fruit trees. Descriptive catalogue free. Local Agents Wanted.

Alvin Japanese Nursery Company.

42o Mason Bldg. Houston, Texas. ?

We have Binder Twine
FOR SALE!

MANILA TWINE-better than the best Sisal
and cheaper per foot than any other twine.

WE will be in the market as usual for your RICE.

WE have more warehouse room than our milling
business requires. It's at your disposal for
storage, at prevailing rates. Our facililies
are the best.

No Storage Charges if we Buy Your Rice
This means a good saving to you, which will
come in handy after the last crop's low prices.

The Jennings Rice Milling Co, Ltd1
PHIILIP MILLER in charge, as usual.

EAST AND WEST
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
The Comfortable and Safe Way

Oil Burning Locomotives, Electric Block

Signals, Standard Sleepers of Latest
Designs and Electric Lighted.

Dining Car Service Best in the World
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT FOR FULL PARTICULARS

ABOUT SERVICE AND SCHEDULES, OR WRITE

J. H. R. PARSONS, Gen. Pass. Agt., A. G. LITTLE, Div. Pass. Agt.,

New Orleans, La. Lake Charles. La.

IF YOU ARE GOING -

-c

'=: SEE THE ""

TICKET AGENT __

At Crowley, Louisiana, for rates and service.

U W LUL I

SA FREE TRIP TO THE FAIR8

NOW IS THE TIME TO BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME

FOR THE COMING WINTER.

Carry the Largest Stock of Wall Paper, Paints, Varnishes'
Canvasses, Mattings, Rugs and Shades in this part ofthestate

We have the PRICES that fit the pocketbook. We
e have the QUA.I'[IY that lives long after the price is for.

) gotten. If you are INTERESTED in a FREE
e TRIP to our FAIR next month, write us and let us tell you

Box LAKE CHARLES, LA.C bu t.ASN& cIAY8ooooooooooooo

PARISH DIVISION RALLY AT ROANOKE.

Large Attendance and Freqluent Ap-
plause From Jenniings.- --itonnoke

Voters Little Interested.

The school yard at Itoanoke pre-
sented the appearance of an up-to-date

garage Monday night. when the ten to

fifteen automobiles that brought the'

Jennings division boosters over to at-
tend a parish division meeting, were'
drawn up in a semi-circle.

The meeting, which had been called
by the divisionists for the ostensi,'e
purpose of edifying (?) the Ro,anok'-
ites, was what will doubtless be her-
ailded in division papers as a "greatt

success." There were probably a
hundred or more people present, con-
Sisting of some eight or ten auto loads
from'Jennings, three auto loads from
Welsh, a goodly sprinkling of ladies,
a number of boys and a number of
Roanoke voters, variously estimated
to number from nine to eleven.

The meeting was opened by Rev.
Jas. Ellis, who apologized for assum-
ing the position that seemingly be-
longed to some of the local division-
ists, by assuring the audience that
they were there, but that they were
bashful. Mr. Ellis, in his customary
pleasing manner, entertained his au-
dience by regaling them with reminis-
ences of the trials and struggles of the
early pioneers, "some twenty odd
years ago." Being a man of the
cloth, it is doubtless permissable for
Rev. Ellis to think that the "sins of
the fathers shall be visited upon the
children," hence the fact that it was
difficult to secure schools and bridges
"some twenty odd years ago," calls
tor division for the parish now, al-
though a subsequent speaker eloquent-
ly assured his hearers that "beautiful
school houses were being built all ov-
er these broad prairies" and "in the
piney woods." Mr. Ellis also assured
his hearers that the proposed division
was "a fair division and a square di-
vision." Rev. Ellis also denounced
the police jury, and doubtless justly,
for squandering $75,000 in the repair
of the court house, a few years ago.
It was difficult, however, for his au-
dience to understand where the divi-
sion of the parish would remedy this
condition, as it is a well known fact
that all the members of that body, but
two, came from outside that earthly
body of Gehenna, Lake Charles, and
that a majority of them came from
territory that would be comprised
within the boundaries of the new par-
ishes.

Following Rev. Ellis Hon. Judon
Harris took the floor, and after a
brief interlude, in which he recalled
the fact that he used to drive his
"bulls" into Roanoke from the
' Grand Mirias," launched out in his
characteristic eloquent style, in a
grand tirade of condemnation of ev-
ervthing pertaining to, or connected
with Lake Charles. His remarks drew
forth a ringingo round of applause
from the Jennings portion of the au-
dience, and from the Welsh division-
1st, who was there. Among other
things he told his hearers, was, that
should the division of the parish cause
an increase in the rate of taxation, it
would not amount to much, as it could
only be increased four mills, which he
solemnly asserted, would amount to
8'1.75 per annum on an average, for
eachfarmer. But what he failed to
tell them was that it would increase
their taxes just 84.00 on every 81,000
of their assessment, or 820,000 on the
reputed $5,000,000 assessment of Jeff
Davis parish. He concluded his ad-
dress by a pitiful tale of how dear,
old Uncle Williams had to pay $400
to redeem a "forty" that the assessor
had failed to put on his tax receipt,
which omission Uncle Williams failed
to notice when his receipt was returned
to him. The impression here was
strong, that had the parish seat been
some thirty miles further east, Uncle
Williams would have noted the omis-
sion and immediately had it corrected.

Thattried and always parish divi-
sionist, the Hen. H. K. Midkiff, next
took the stand and evoked numerous
and sundry rounds of applause from
his Jennings friends, and the Welsh
divisionist who was there, during a
strong and fervent arraignment of the
parish officials, the police jury, parish
divisionists in general and those of
Welsh in particular, who were denom-
inated as selfish and unwise because
they are obdurate and have thus far,
refused to be herded into line by the
Hen. H. K. Leaving out his villifica-
tion of parish officials, parish salar-
ies and. the cumberous workings of
the laws of the state, which of course,
have nothing to do with parish divi-
sion, Mr. Midkiff made no telling
point in favor of division, it being
commonly conceded that he made the
weakest speech of the evening. Re-
garaing the contention, which he as-
serted was being made, that the lines
were not drawn satisfactorily to
a good many people, he said:
"WE drew those lines after WE had
consulted everybody that WE could
find, about them. He called forth a
ringing round of applause from his
Jenningscontingent and the Welsh

divisiofist, Wiw, he orted,
real en t il '; ' u"i ; l U+t' e "irt "

the tax r ;Saj,,l the
parish of t - ";'. at,., ; dtl I" " t bee.

creased sisi,., it ' w s divided
Utatahoula, hut h," fnertlectedl tO
tion in this connection, thal the
ish of C(atahoula. bhfore it was d
ed, was t'•nlllparatively a small
and ALIEA:.T)Y 'rAXIEl) TO
FULL CONS'l'ITUTIONAL LI
hence there was no possible
for an increase in the rate, aft
paj rish was divilded.

lavor IHathatway made thec
iv_- speech, discuissing the matteriI
ra'tional manner, from a strictly
neW. point of view. and while e
not believe e chlanged a vote, yM
won the admiration of his and
by the fair manner in which he bh
the subject.

The Demon Of Thi &Al
is the germ of LaGrippe, that b
in, brings suffering to thousands,
after effects are weakness, ner
ness, lack of appetite, energy ald,
bition, with disordered liver and
neys. The greatest need them is E -
tric Bitters, the splendid tonic, bl!
purifier and regulator of Sto
Liver and Kidneys. Thousands
proved that they wonderfully str
en the nerves, build up the svstem
restore health and good spirits
an attack of grip. If suffering, -
them. Only 50c. Perfect satisfst
guaranted by all druggists.

Rice Bran and Polish t-
Jones Bros.

The Call Of The Blood
for purification, finds voice in pimplq
boils, sallow complexion, a ]aundiea
look, moth patches and blotches a
the skin,-all signs of liver trouble
But Dr. King's New Life Pills ma
rich red blood; give clear skin, req
cheeks, fine complexion, health. 1Tj
them. 25c at all druggists.

BLOCK 23,
Second square south d
Depot.

$3,600.00
CASH.

Sidewalks oaid for at cost of $500.
23

Wire Night Lettergram to

WEBSTER WELSH,
211 CalIfornoa Bldr.,

Tacoma, - - Waslb

For Up-To-Date

Shave, Haircut,
Shampoo or Massap

:: t N T ::r at

IANTHONY HEBERT'S
Next Door to Post 80me

3,500
Sacks Seed Rice
FOR SALE!

This rice is from the veryin

best seed obtstsable apnd has

been carefully grown and hand
weeded under my personal sup

ervision and I can conscia-*

tiously say that I do not belierS

it can be excelled for seedinS

purposes. It yielded up to 2
full 10-ounce, O4inch bags iad

has been stored and housed 05

the plantation.

This rice will weigh from

185 to 200 pounds per sack.

I am offering up to January

1st, 1911, seed from this lot, at*

$4.50 per barrel.
f. o. b. Newellton, L.a. IsPeO-
tion solicited. Samples sentuP
on application.

Samples of this rice may be.
seen at the JTournal Office and

the Jennings Rice Mill.

S. A. WINTERTON,
Newellton, La.


